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An Interview With Sarah Anne Welborn,
Fort Towson, Oklahoma.

My father, Clinton Pope, was born in Alabama; ray

mother,"Margaret Sheffield Pope, was also a native of

Alabama. My father died three months before I was born

and is buried in Alabama. I was born in Alabama in ..

February^1865. Then we moved to Texas where I was

raised and married, and twenty-ssven days after I married,

my mo'ther was re-married to a man by the name of Hall*

She died about twenty years ago and was buried at Doaks-

ville, in the Doaksville cemetery.

I had been married about six years when we decided

to move to the Jndian Territory,' so a train of six wagons

was formed with a family to each wagon and we started out,

)ound for the Ohickasaw Hation» Franklinj. Texas, «as our

nearest town but we were all farm families. We came up

by Gainesville and crossed Red River and. went on to

Burneyville. It took us fourteen days and a half to make

the journey to Healdton. There were so many of us and
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soine of us were always having "happenings" and the others

would have to wait for them, broken harness

or wheels or some thing. I remember one man flhose wagon

wheels were so old and shrunken that the tires were al-

ways coming off. Finally he stopped and soaked corn

shucks in water over night and then packed them under the .,

tire and filled out the space. He tamped those wet

ahuoks in good and tight and trimmed them off' eve'nly with

the tire, then he.had no more trouble that way. Prior

to Siai^he had had to soak his wheels "every -whipstitch"

in water. We got over on this side of the river and began

, looking for cabins to live in;, we thought, from vjhat we

\ had heard, that we would find aa Indi$ni cabin on ever^

Bpring branch and creek and a lot of them abandoned, but

we\ didn't . We had to keep on camping right out in the

"naked woods" until we. could build cabins. I helped John "

to cut the/lo^e for :our house and the hoa^d tiraber too5

and he rived the boards for^he rorof and to make a side

. ropm of and to l ine our house with, I mean to cover the

cracks between the logs. . Of course the dutsida wa3 chinked

and daubed with mud. Our chimney also was of sticks and

dirt, .- .. " • • • •
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After the neighbors all\got their cabins built

4they all got together and built a one-room log school
* • *

house, but in the summer before we got our building all

done, school and Sunday sohool and church services were

held under a brush arbor, and we paid the teacher &UOO

per month for each pupil and that money was hard to get

too* We had three children to send to school- The sura-

* mer school lasted three months. Then in the fall when

the cotton was most all out school "took up" again. ,We

got there in the.summer, so we had no crop, John worked

for another man for 75 cents a day. We had a little late

garden though. In fact it was a pretty nice garden. It

was on new ground and produced well. And I had brought

my chiekens and a cow with me. So lived pretty well.

Every once in a while a peddler would come along and I

could trade a few eggs for buttons, thread or even a

• piece of calico. Every woman bought ten yards of calico

to make a dress of. I did and made mine skimpy so as to

get a dress for one of the children out of it too, When
t

we firat oarae over here I thought the Indians were awful

looking and mighty "sty • nothin «, and thought i f I ever
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aame In contact with them th$t I ought to treat them

as we always had the negroes down'in Texas* By that I

mean that we would not eat at the table with them and

things like that. Well, one day John came in and said".

that some Indians were gathering corn over in a field e

half mile or so from our house and that there were some

little children with them and thatf he .knew they lived

a good way off, and suggested that I cook dinner for thea

and that he invite them to eat M t h us, I did and got

mine all ready but we ate before they came* They came

in and washed up and by signs I showed them everything* „>

They could not speak a word- of English, nor. I of dhickasav*

Welli I felt right ashamed of myself when they went to

that; table and bowed theiif heads and one of those little

children returned Thanks* And they were nice and dean

< *

too. After that I knew that I should treat the Indians

as equals, because if they were just ae> good citizens, as

white people they were our equals, but if they were not .

good citizens they would not be our equals even if their

skins were wh^te*
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We lived\there four years and then moved down on

Mrs. J*i P, Turnbullfs place on Long Cre«k about.five

miles east of Gopdland Station* > Then we got \o attend-

ing, the Chootaw meetings at Goodlahd Ghuroh., We were

about eight miles from the church and I would cook all*

Saturday and make pies., cakes, and cook up a chicken.

Sunday morning we woWd load the children on q u i l t s and

pillows i n the back of. the wagon with our dinner and

would go to Goodland to church. I remeiriber the Reverend

Si las Bacon so well, because I thought h^m such a smart

Indian* We would a l l have dinner spread on the ground

and would stay a l l day long* Sometimes I could? not go

to church on Sundays, then John would get on h is horse

and go'.' He never missed an opportunity to go to "aieetin".

Sometimes i t would be under a brush arbor somewhere, but

i t was rel igious worship. Sometimes I would get mighty

tired of taking care of the preachers when J| |Jfelt bad and

the children were.small. We farmed and raised stock and

always made a good l i v i n g . ' .' »

In 1899 we moved olose to Doaksville onto the

Roaeuthal farm, and sent Our children to Doaksville school.

\
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After a few years we bought the home that I now own

about a mile west of Fort Towson* We rai sed lots of

cotton and hauled it to Parisf Testas, to market and

then I would bry our winter clothes* That was a great

loo& forward to, going to Paris to do the fall,

trading* Then .cotton buyers got to coming to

Ooaksville and .the stores there got to carrying a nicer

line of everything, so we finally quit going to Paris

to trade. We raised our children Christians and they

were never permitted to go to dances. Sometimes we

would let them go to a play party. But those dances

were too tough*


